
SISTER AIRPORT COOPERATION AGREEII{ENT

Between

The City ofAtlanta and

Hartsfield-f ackson Atlanta International Airport in

Atlanta, Georgia

And

The Liheria Airport Authority Representing

The Government of the Republic of Liberia

August 29,20L7
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$isterAirpart

(oopera$onAgreernent

This Sister CooperationAgreeurent {the "Agreement"J Is entered into *rts iugust29, ?017, betweeu the Liberia

Airpot Authorrity, representing tle 0overnment of the Republtc of Liberia, gtrardianship of all airpons in

Liheria inrluding Roberh Inbrnafioua] Airport and the CIty of Arlant4 as oumBr and oparator of Hartsfield-

Jachon Atlanb International Airport (Collectively referred to as the "Alrp+*- or "P*rtiesJ.

Iilhereas, the Atlahla CI[y Cou]rcil authorlzed the creation ofthe Sister Airporl Program on 20th Aprll

2015 {the "Programl; and

Wheress, theprimaryrgoals of the prograrn are to estahlishbondsof ftiendship and cooperationthrorrgh

reladonship with airpofts in foreigrr cities, whiclr will promote ecohomic growth and dtveloprnent as wsll as

internadonal cooperatinn aad understanding aud to maximize these reiatiorships for rhe mufiral growth and

bercfit of tlre Atrports; +nd

Wtereas, the City of Attanu or,rrns ard operates Hartsfreld-tackson Atlanta Intemational Airport and

lryhereac Roberts International Airport is managed and opetamd hy *re Liberia Airport Authority,

representingthe Gsvernmentof the Republic of Liberia; and

UIherefis, the acdons uudettken inthis Agreementare intendedmbeneflttheAlrports'iointofuisstiye$.

The Airports herebyagree to dte following:

Artide 1.

Bottr"Airpots will commit to ee $g!epgg_.9fl$93g*a$igfgff}*o-t.ryrt1]1i"-{ -T *_carg" and passrnger

iudusbies at both Airports, includtng sharing historical stetistical iuformariorr pertaining ta both Airporb.

planned inftasonrcnrre developments, a slste-af-th$,art medical cent€r, an drcraft matutehahce cenler, an

aviatirn trairing center, an airport city, au abcraft parts zupply ceuter for West and Ccntral Africa, as well as

markeflug rrsearrh aimed at increasing passenger aud cargo traffit at both Alrports.
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Artide?.

Both Airports will study the possihility of creating technlcal ureans, by way of other b.usinee$ affangements, to

promote air traffir apd both ArrporB' actMties- Botr Alrports will work towards the fonnation of rechnical

working groups, whicS will E rcherrge dur:etional visits and act as goodwtll arnbassador$ between theAirporE'

Arttde 3.

Both Airports thmugh their mstomary ma*eHng processes will pmmote the rclatlonship and advantages of

doing business at the otlrelrs airport

The Fanieswill creare a urggpluqrred- -rH#; number uf represenhfivs$ kou each partv, for

\--
&e express plrl?sse of puttlng into practice the inteotots of thls Agreement a$d PromstE aod monltor tle

exchange of ideas and stmtagies. To the exteut posslble, the members of the workthg group shall communicate

regularly m accomplish the obi€cuves of this Agreement

ttre City of Atlaru destgnates *re Departnentffi-"1;- to oversee and moqitor the pmgress of thls

A*rcemrnt and !0 hetp facilitats all planued and anticipamd actisns betrreen bo*r Atrports.Likewise, Liberia

Airport Authority, is desipated to qyelree tlie implementatiou of this Agreement ruhlth falle under the

Government of Liberia's responsibilltles.

Articlc 6.

Through the muhral wnthn eonseht of hoth Panies, additionel areas of cooperation and partnering may be

agreed upou as part of tlts agreeffi€nt The Parties acknowledge thst thls Agreerneut doec not create a hinding

contract and drat neirher parg shall have any llabllity whatsoerrer to the other, or t0 any thlrd party based

upon, arising from, or relating to this Agreemml The Parties further aclinowledge that this agreeltent does

$6t requlre the City of Aflanta ta expend funds of any t<ind and that the express approval of the Atl*na City

Council slrell he requlred for auy expenditure pursuant to the City ofArlanta Code of 0rdinances or other

applicable law.
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